CompTIA Certification Student Exam Registration Instructions

Access the Pearson VUE website www.vue.com

Click the SIGN IN tab on the right-hand side of the page

On the next screen you will select INFORMATION TECHNOLOGY in the Left column and CompTIA in the Right Column

At this screen you will sign in with your VUE testing ID (if you have tested with VUE before) or you can click on the link in the NEW USERS box if this is your first time testing with VUE

AFTER signing in:

Click the VIEW EXAMS button

Scroll down to find the CompTIA certification exam you will be taking

Click on the blue bar to open the list

Click on the link that says “CompTIA Academic/E2C XXXXXXX Certification Exam Voucher Only”

Verify that the price is the Academy price and then click SCHEDULE THIS EXAM

Respond to the Veterans question then click NEXT

Select a test center location then click NEXT

Select a DATE and TIME for your test

Verify the location and appointment time and then click PROCEED TO CHECKOUT

CONFIRM your personal Information then Click NEXT

Check the box to agree to the CompTIA Testing Policy and then click NEXT

ENTER the promotion code JKU5520156

Click the Apply Button

Proceed to the CARD DETAILS section and enter your VISA, MASTERCARD or AMEX info.
Complete the transaction as instructed on the next screens.